
PR.ESIDENCY IJ'1\T!tsRSITY

DEPARTMENT OFIIISTORY

u.G. ADMISSION TEST, 2013

Aaswer all questions.

Answer Ql only in English. Other questions may be answered either in English or in Bengali.

Q3 has two options. Answer any ONE option.
Do not put any identification mark on your answer sheets.

1. "The safety of the people should be the supreme law." (25 marls)

(Cicero, On Laws)

Discuss the above statement by the ancient Roman thinko Cicero. Is a state which is
govemed by rule of law the best way to ensure the safety and welfare of citizens?
What do you think should happen when a section of the population feels that the
existing laws need to be overthrown for the welfare of the people? Or, from.another
perspective, is a state justified in taking whatever measure it feels is necessary to
ensure the good of the people, even to the poi:rt of suspending normal laws?

2. "At Samatb, near Benares, I would Flmost see the Buddha preashing his first sermor!
and some of his recorded words would come like a distant echo to me through two
thousaod five hrmdred years. Ashoka's pillars of stone with their inscriptions would
speak to me in their mapldficent language and tell me of a man who, though an
emperor, was greater tban any king or empercr- At Fatehpur-Sikri, Akbar, forgetfi:l of
his empire, was seated holding converse and debate with the leamed of all the faiths,
curious to leam something new and seeking an answer to the etemal problem of man.
Thus slowly the long panorama of lndia's history rmfolded itself before me, with its
ups and dowm, its tiumphs and defeats."

Qawaharlal Nehru, The Discovery of India)

(a) Discuss the precolonial Indian models of'rational' argumentation and govemance
which are being invoked here by Jawaharlal Nehru in his porEayal of Indian history.
(8 marls)

(b) How did modem lndians engage with the past to fashion a kind of hybrid modemity
which would draw both on Indian traditions and on 'Westem' modemity? (9 marks)

(c) Is history primarily a sfitdy of the past, or can it also be deployed to create new
visions of ethical and social critique? (8 marks)
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,"j1"_1,-11..- " tT"F.e by-Abanirdrararh Tagore ef B[arar Mala (the p€$oni,fied
iEage oI 'Mother' Ild-a). Taic;ng a cue ftcn the iEsgc, discuss why Uaia i" ot"a
re-uleserted as a wcrnan, ad irde€d as a godriess. 

-Whut 
-oogo about Tndia,r

letioralism. aae cotrve-yed tbrough such inages?

oR

Y5,: gry"q rlialogue between Lord Cuuon and Msherma Gan&i @n how Indiasnouio achleve social progress. (25 marks)

4. (a) Discuss tl" tlree t rms .iboo,, ,**rr,, 
aaci .ftatedty, in reladon to eech

:P* D". ft:. concepts-cotrveyed by tnesi temi support each o.rher, or do they also
0n6 cotrtadict each o.rher,? (15 marks)

O)Discuss the reYlonship between rhe concept of .history, 
as aa academic discipiiag

ano the concept of 'litsraane' . what are the similarities and differences betweeo 
-theor

m tem-s of conveying commentaries on society? Does .histc,ry' 
rccessarily offer a

Eore.fai"&td por{iayal of social realiq, oi cal ilitea:ure' offei glimpses i.:rro hl:man
s.ocid mnhs that L.e neglecied by historians? ls,&ere a cleaidjferelce bstweel'itientur--' and ,hrstory', oi are &e boid*s be'hr936 t}i66 aeg so rigid? (10 uarks)
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